
 
Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

This term really is flying by. The children and staff have had a fantastic week.  

On Monday, we welcomed the Maths HUB into school, who are supporting us as we introduce a 
mastery approach. The support we receive from both the English and Maths HUB is so valuable 
and ensures that our children are given the best possible opportunities with their learning.  

 

KS2 enjoyed one of their final rehearsals with Miss Megan in preparation for their Brewery Dance, which is on Monday at the Brew-
ery Arts Centre. The Brewery Dance is always a fantastic event and a lovely opportunity for all local schools to show case their dance 
provision and of course an opportunity for the children to have lots fun whilst performing on a big stage. Good luck KS2. We are very 
proud of you.  

 

Myself and Mrs Meyerhoff welcomed parents of children taking their phonics screen checks in June. Thank you if you were able to 
join us and thank you for supporting your child in their reading and phonics. If you have any questions, please come and see us.  

Year 3,4,5,6 spent Tuesday afternoon at St. Mary’s Church, Windermere. The 
Parishioners invited all local Primary Schools to their church to ‘Experience 
Easter’. I was so impressed with the knowledge our children have and their 
behaviour was impeccable, as always. 

Year 5 and 6 held their final bake sale for 
the ‘Tenner Project’ yesterday. Well 
done to the children who have made 
£73.50 and £43.35 profit. The children can decide how they spend 
their takings within school. Massive thanks to the Lakes school for 
organising this project and supporting us throughout.  
 

 

Our Open Morning and EYFS stay and play session 
was a fantastic success- I am always very proud 
having the opportunity to show new families 
around our lovely little school.  

On Monday all children are invited to come school wearing something red (or a red accessory) to celebrate St. Joseph's day, this is in 
exchange for a box or bar of chocolate or an Easter Egg for our chocolate tombola. Your support is greatly appreciated.   

The Explorers are in the forest on Tuesday, please remember to meet there between 8.45 – 9 and pick up at 15.00.  

This week we discussed the dangers of TIK TOK and also shared the very sad news with our children about Tommie Lee Gracie Bil-
lington, who tragically lost his life whilst partaking in a TIK TOK challenge. Tommie Lee attends St. Josephs, Lancaster, which is one of 
our sister schools within the Mater Christi Trust. The children have made the community of St Josephs a 
card and we all send our sincere condolences at this very sad time.  

I hope you have a lovely weekend, Miss Brownsord and I are Birmingham bound to ResearchED confer-
ence, with colleagues from with the Mater Christi Trust, 

 

Stay safe, life is precious, 

 

 
Mrs Bone  

Friday Newsletter 

KEY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Mon 18th Mar—Wear RED for St Joseph Day 

Mon 18th March—KS2 Brewery Dance 
Tues 19th Mar—KS1 Forest School 
Tues 26th Mar—KS2 Forest School 

Weds 27th Mar—Whole School Celebration As-
sembly 

Thurs 28th Mar—Mass @ 9.30am 
Thurs 28th Mar—School Closes at 2pm 

Friday 15th March 2024 Scan the QR code to get to 

our website. 

EYFS painting Spring flowers at Toddler 
Group open morning 


